POLISH AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

ICE
SKATING
DAY!
Skating Lessons! Hot Chocolate!
Arts and Crafts!
With special guest: Olaf!

Jan 27 | 2:30-5:30 PM
Skatium Ice Arena
9300 Weber Park Pl
Skokie, IL, 60077

Free Parking
Tickets: $10 each, or 4
tix for $30!

polish.org/iceskating

POLISH AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

ICE SKATING DAY!
SPONSORSHIP
REQUEST

Dear PAA Friend,
The harsh conditions of winter deny struggling families adequate food, warm clothes, and safe
homes. The Polish American Association (PAA) has been providing comprehensive social, clinical,
educational, employment, and naturalization services to Polish immigrants and their families for 96
years. Our commitment to those who need our help, especially the children, endures. We are asking
for your support to ensure that our youth programs continue uninterrupted; every child who comes to
the PAA needs and deserves a helping hand.
On January 27, 2019, we will host our third Annual Ice Skating Day. This event offers families an
active day of fun, and a reminder of how fortunate we are to have our families with us. Please join us
at the Skatium in Skokie for a day of hot chocolate, ice skating, games, and fun! Proceeds will go
directly to the programs that benefit children including Youth Counseling and Domestic Violence
Victim Services.
To help us raise money for these programs, please consider becoming a sponsor. We would love to
discuss and tailor a sponsorship package that fits your company's needs. Your contribution will
provide you and your company an excellent opportunity to increase your visibility as a charitable
sponsor in Chicago’s Polish community. Below are suggested sponsorship options.
For more information, email Arletta at arletta.gromek@polish.org, or call us at 773.427.6312.
Thank you, and we look forward to seeing you at the Skatium!

“I can do things you cannot, you can do things I cannot; together we can do great things.”
-Mother Teresa

polish.org/iceskating

| 773.427.6312

POLISH AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

ICE SKATING DAY!
SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS
Snow Angel Sponsor.... $2000
Total of 5 complimentary tickets
Named as a Community partner in PAA’s newsletter, The Link, for one year
Opportunity to play ad on Ice Skating Day Playlist (Radio)
All of Snowman Sponsor benefits (sans tickets)

Snowman Sponsor.... $1000
Total of 4 complimentary tickets to event
Listing in PAA’s 2018 Annual Report
Logo displayed on reception sign
Logo Displayed on all electronic event signage
All of Snowflake Sponsor benefits (sans tickets)

Snowflake Sponsor.... $500
Total of 2 complimentary tickets
Logo display on Event printed collaterals (before 01/02/19)
Link to webpage on event Email Blasts
All of Ice Skating Sponsor benefits (sans tickets)

Ice Skating Sponsor.... $250
1 complimentary tickets to event
Opportunity to display signage at event
Thank you shout-out and logo display on Social Media Platforms (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter)
Your donation is tax deductible

Ice Skating Supporter.... $100
1 complimentary tickets to event
Thank you shout-out and logo display on Social Media Platforms (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter)
Your donation is tax deductible

**We also welcome in-kind donations of art supplies, hot chocolate, or additional refreshments!

polish.org/iceskating

| 773.427.6312

POLISH AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

ICE SKATING DAY!
SPONSORSHIP
AGREEMENT

(Sponsor Name)___________________________________________________________________________________
will sponsor the Polish American Association's Annual Ice Skating Day,
on January 27, 2019, at the following level:

Snow Angel Sponsor ($2000)
Snow Man Sponsor ($1000)
Snowflake Sponsor ($500)
Ice Skating Sponsor ($250)
Ice Skating Friend ($100)

Please make all checks payable to the Polish American Association.
Please charge my(circle one):

Visa

Master Card

Amount: ______________________

ACCOUNT NUMBER__________________________ EXP. DATE __________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP_____________________________________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION REQUIRED

TELEPHONE_______________________

E-MAIL__________________________________

SIGNATURE _____________________________________________

DATE: _____________________________________

Contributions to Polish American Association, a nonprofit 501(c) (3) corporation, are tax
deductible to the extent allowed by law. Our tax ID number is 36-2240816.
Please contact Arletta Gromek at arletta.gromek@polish.org or at 773.427.6312 for more information.

polish.org/iceskating

| 773.427.6312

